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Perkens Plantation, La.
Ca.mp

96th,

Apr.27,

H~63.

Dear Father:
Wo are on the move again or rattier have been. Cline

came to us on the afternoon of the 24th and that night about dark
wo started and marched about 7 miles to Smith 1 s Plantation arriving

there about midnight. We staoked our arms and lay down. Next morning when] got up, l found a Corn hill about g inches high under

my head and another under my feet, that is they had been that high.
About noon wo got aboard the steamboat - one that had

rmi

the block-

ade and started down tho boyou. Re had to wind around the treas
and some times had to hitch to them and pull the boat around to got
'.--,

by. It was slow riding and just at dark we oame to the landi~g so
we lay on the boat until next morning then landed and marched to
this place some five miles down the river from Carthage. There are
three or f'our divisions of the army here now and thoro is a movement on foot to take Grand Gulf', a rebel stronghold a few miles below this place and on the other side of tha river. We came here on

Sunday mornin~. We left our baggage, tents; eto., back at Smith's
Plantation but the weathor is warm and the boys have gum blankets
and have made shelters which keep them dry and warm though it is
rainy and muddy.

Tuesday morning - 28th.
Last evening we got orders to have

3 days rations in

our haversacks and be ready to march at a moments 1rarning so wa
no
are all ready to go but have n~ orders to mOV'o yet. On the nir;ht
of the 2)rd, 6 transports started to run the blockade.; of ~½em
got through, the other one was sunk. Well done -

run the blockade at that rate. Some
came through~

of

lf9

can afford to

them a.ro badly riddled but

We have seven transports end seven or 8 Gunboats

horo and. while the Gunboats aro around, tho rebels, keep kind of

scarce.

1/2.

'.l.'he troops hare are in good spirits and in tolerable
good health but they have a pretty heavy task before tharo. We

left James Y..a.rtin si ck in hospital at Smith's Plantation. Wa
have got none of thoue things fron hoi:e yet. Cline had to
leave h1s things or those he brought, a.t the bend. Wege~ pretty
good rations though ,and will content ourselves with them till
we take Vicksburg then I hop~ we will get them, what is left

good of thom. I am gettint; anxious to know what is . cominr, to
me. I expected the pleeis:,.1re of the surprise hJf ore this. Are my

trees growing fine? Is tho yard fenced and the cistern filtered?
Queen got wellY 'l'he clearing all :finished'/ etc. All these little
things are of interest, You need not mrnt for something to l't'rite ..
'.l'etl Mika Hornba ck to write to me. Sallie is a sohool.

tfeacher. Gst hor to reai this for you. I close by saying that I

a.m still blessed .with good health.
Your affectionate son,
Thomas.

Apr. 29th. The mail goes out this morning so! add but a few words.
We are still in the same place and I guess we will stay here for
tho present, our Rog. and the 60th Ind. The rest, 30,000 or 40,000
have gone down the river. 1,5 miles to Grand Gulf and are fighting

there to-day. Unless we meet with a repulse. we will not be in
that fight.

The troops are in high spirits. The 32nd Ohio has

eone to the fight - they deft here last night at midnight. Tho

95th

is back yet .

'

